Abstract
INTRODUCTION
Voluntary HIV counseling and testing (VCT) is a key factor in the prevention of mother-to-child (MTC) HIV transmission. This strategy promotes adequate treatment for HIV positive women and has a positive impact on MTC HIV transmission rates. For HIV negative women, it provides an opportunity for education and behavioural change. 14 The Brazilian Ministry of Health runs a publicly funded VCT program aimed at all pregnant women to reduce MTC HIV transmission. The purpose of counseling on HIV testing is to reduce emotional stress through the perception of risks and benefits associated with this intervention. 9 The adoption of safe practices and a higher compliance with individual and collective treatment are among the expected results that may lead to reducing MTC HIV transmission.
The program also includes free antiviral drugs for HIV positive women and newborns, as well as formula feeding for newborns during the first 6 months of life. The program has had an extremely significant impact in terms of MTC transmission, with a decrease from 809 HIV infected newborns in 1996 to 41 in 2001. 7 In spite of the significant impact on MTC transmission rates, no investigation about the patterns of VCT in Brazil has been conducted. Only one study has evaluated the frequency of HIV testing in prenatal care in Brazil, and its authors reported a prevalence rate of 68.3% for HIV testing. 12 Thus, the purpose of this study was to identify the characteristics of voluntary HIV testing and factors associated with counseling on HIV testing during prenatal care in the Brazilian public health system.
METHODS
This cross-sectional hospital-based study was carried out from September 2000 to June 2001 in Porto Alegre, a city with 1,360,000 inhabitants in southern Brazil.
Hospital deliveries correspond to 99% of all live births in the city. A sample of 1,658 mothers living in the city was interviewed after delivery at the three most important public hospitals, a number which corresponded to all deliveries occurred during the three months of study.
Sample size was stratified according to the total number of deliveries occurring at each hospital. The sample size of 1,086 subjects was calculated according to an infinite population with estimated rates of no counseling of 52% and worst result of 47% with a 95% of confidence interval. The sample size was amplified in 50% in order to overcome possible difficulties during data collection and analysis. According to data from 1998, the three hospitals included in the study accounted for 9,065 deliveries per year, corresponding to 43.2% of all deliveries in the city. The sample corresponded to 7.9% of the total number of deliveries in the city, and to 13.8% of all deliveries occurring in public hospitals in the city. This suggests 5 When necessary, data were collected from medical records. Less than 1% of the mothers refused to be interviewed. Some data were missing for some mothers because the answers were not found in the medical records.
The mothers were asked whether they had received any information about the risk of MTC transmission and the benefits of HIV testing, and what kind of information they were given. The variable "being counseled about HIV testing" was positive when mothers received any explanation about the importance of HIV testing for pregnancy outcome. This variable was not positive when mothers were only informed about the test.
To investigate the associations between "being counselled" and social, biological and demographic variables, a hierarchical logistic regression model was used. According to this model, socioeconomic variables were the first events that should directly or indirectly determine outcome. 16 The chi-square test was used, and odds ratio and 95% confidence intervals (CI) were calculated. All pregnant women tested for HIV infection were included, even if they had not attended prenatal care visits, since this was an opportunity to counsel them about the rapid testing for HIV at hospitals in the perinatal period.
The mother's opinion about the impact of the counseling session on clarifying the benefits of HIV testing was classified according to two semi-structured questions using a 5-point scale: highly positive, moderately positive, not positive, not positive due to previous counseling, and no opinion about counseling session.
The following independent variables were used in the analysis: maternal age (≤17, 18-30, 31-44, not known), maternal schooling in years (no schooling, 1-6, 7-10 >10, not known), maternal marital status (married, single, not known), number of pregnancies including the current one (1, 1-4, >4), attending prenatal care (yes, no, not known), pregnancy trimester when the prenatal first visit took place (1st, 2nd, 3rd, not known), prenatal care provider (private, public, not known), gestational age in weeks (counting from the last day of menstrual period) as a continuous variable, and head income (in tertiles).
Consent and approval for the study were obtained from clinical directors and ethics committees of the three hospitals.
RESULTS
Of 1,658 mothers interviewed, 1,603 or 95.7% (95% CI: 94.5-96.5) were tested for HIV before or during pregnancy. Thirty or 1.8% were tested only before the current pregnancy, 21 or 1.3% (95% CI: 0.7-1.9) were not tested either before or during the current pregnancy, and four refused to undergo testing after counseling. Thus, in general, 1,633 pregnant women or 98.5% (95% CI: 97.8-99.0) of the total sample were tested for HIV at some point in their lives. Of these, 36 or 2.2% (95% CI: 1.5-3.0) women were diagnosed as HIV positive. Table 1 presents the timing of HIV testing and the prevalence of HIV positive women, and shows that 77.5% of the mothers were tested during the first and second trimesters. The results point out the high frequency of testing in the early gestational period and the large amount of HIV positive women diagnosed before the current pregnancy.
The health worker more frequently involved in the request of the HIV testing was the general practitioner (Table 2 ) Of the 1,603 women tested in the present study, 630 or 39.3% (95% CI: 37.2-42.0) were counseled about testing at least once. Some of the women in this group underwent HIV testing more than once. A total of 795 tests were performed, which cor- Mothers' opinions about the counseling session showed that it was highly effective in clarifying the benefits of HIV testing (Table 3) . During the counseling sessions, only three (0.5%) pregnant women refused to be tested. Tables 4 and 5 show the rates and association of no counseling according to some mothers' characteristics. Low income, late beginning of prenatal care, use of the rapid test, and absence of prenatal care were associated with not being counselled during the current pregnancy. On the other hand, women in the first pregnancy were more likely to be counselled about HIV testing. After adjusting, the variable related to using a public health provider during the prenatal care was also associated with no counseling on HIV testing.
DISCUSSION
Voluntary counseling and HIV testing is a complex strategy, and its efficacy depends on general health provision policies, continued education of health workers, and patient characteristics. This study revealed a high rate of HIV testing in Porto Alegre associated with poor access to information about the benefits of the testing. Counseling was dissociated from the VCT strategy as a whole; as a result, many women underwent mandatory testing.
Some methodological problems inherent to observational studies should be pointed out. First, there is the potential for recall bias, mainly for women tested early during the prenatal care period. Second, the mothers' opinions about counseling depend on their expectations in terms of type and amount of information needed, and it is affected by their personal characteristics and by the skills of health workers. Third, the investigation of events associated with a great deal of prejudice and social discrimination, such as HIV and AIDS, may yield less precise information. The study may partially have overcome these difficulties because of the careful training of the research staff.
In the study, a convenience sample was collected in only three maternities of the city, which may decrease the possibility of generalizing the findings described herein. However, the effect of this possible bias may be minimized by the fact that the sample was collected in the most representative public maternities in terms of number of deliveries, where pregnant women from all parts of the city are seen.
This study does not confirm the findings reported by Bergenstrom and Sherr, 1 who collected data from obstetricians and reported a high rate of counseling and consent for HIV testing during prenatal care in public health centers in Porto Alegre. In this study, 
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Goldani MZ et al even the group who received prenatal care in the private sector (more likely to be counseled) had a majority of patients who had not been counseled. These contradictory results may represent real differences between knowledge and practice.
Many factors may be involved in not performing VCT as recommended, especially when it is aimed at vulnerable mothers at increased risk for HIV infection. One of these factors is the concern of the medical staff with the mother's refusal to be tested after counseling, which may play an important role in their decision to either not inform mothers or oblige them to undergo testing. However, the study showed that in the great majority of cases, the counseling session was well accepted and clarified the procedure -so there is no reason for such concern. Only four mothers refused to undergo testing after the counseling session. So, the rate of acceptance was similar to the 99% rate observed in France and Sweden, 5, 8 and higher than the 44% and 95% rates observed in England and in the United States, respectively. 4, 6 A second factor is that health workers have a high workload and lack the skills that would enable them to provide a safe environment for open communication about social habits and behaviours, as well as about the benefits of testing. The high workload in prenatal clinics, which results in an inadequate number of prenatal visits, may reduce opportunities for counseling. However, it was noted that VCT was conducted with only a small percentage of women even when the number of visits was adequate. Continued education programs for health workers and workload reduction, mainly for the doctors responsible for requesting tests, may improve the quality of this intervention. 3, 15 Third, some health workers assume that pregnant women have already been informed about the benefits of HIV testing, and thus believe that reinforcing these points is not necessary. The study results, however, showed that most counselled women thought that the issues about HIV testing dealt with during the counseling session were relevant. The fact that counseling did not bring additional information for a significant number of women does not justify the current practice.
Fourth, after HIV testing became a routine practice in prenatal clinics, many people started to assume that it is not an embarrassing issue anymore from an ethical and psychological point of view. This may partially explain the low rates of counseling observed for multiparous women. At the same time, the high prevalence of HIV in Porto Alegre may lead health workers to believe that all pregnant women are at high risk for HIV infection, which would justify the implementation of mandatory testing.
These findings may partially explain the high acceptance of HIV testing, but Biehl et al. showed that HIV testing in low-risk women in Brazil is still associated with high levels of anxiety. 2 In the Ivory Coast, women at high risk for HIV infection were less likely to return to the clinic to know the test results. This may mean that finding out about the result of the test is still considered a stressful situation, even in highprevalence settings. In these cases, the lack of supervision and commitment on the clinical staff may be an additional deficiency associated with the lack of counseling. 10 Finally, regarding the characteristics of pregnant women, less privileged social conditions, such as low income and poor access to prenatal care, were associated with not being counselled for HIV testing. On the other hand, using the private sector in the prenatal period was associated with a higher probability to counseling. This finding reinforced the strong association between different socioeconomic backgrounds and different health practices and treatments.
Mandatory HIV testing may be a real barrier for women at risk for HIV infection, since a great deal of prejudice is still associated with this diagnosis. This may cause women to avoid seeking prenatal care. 11, 14 In addition, this may partially explain the steady decrease in the number of prenatal care visits that has been observed in Porto Alegre along the past six years. 13 However, further investigation has to be carried out in order to confirm this hypothesis.
The study findings raise several concerns, since maternal health is closely associated with the health of the newborn. Therefore, the lack of maternal knowledge about HIV infection during pregnancy may be a real threat to mothers and newborns in the future. Coercion in testing violates autonomy and body integrity. The informed decision to undergo testing has to be made by women themselves. Investments to improve the quality of communication and continued education of health workers may play an important role in improving this state of affairs.
